Online Seller Signatures from the USTA
Sale companies across the country utilize the USTA’s eSales platform. Now, when your horse is consigned to a participating sale,
you as the owner/seller, can eRelease your signature online using your USTA MyAccount.
Don’t have a USTA MyAccount? Set one up at MyAccount.ustrotting.com using your USTA number, first and last name and zip
code; having all this information will link your USTA membership to your MyAccount. You must have a valid email address to set
up a MyAccount. After you have set up a username and password, check your inbox for an email with a verification code.
To eRelease your signature online, once logged in to your USTA MyAccount, look for the “Items That Require Your Attention”
section of the MyAccount home screen and click on “Seller Signatures”.

You then hit “Release” (or “Reject” if you are not selling the horse) for each of your horses in the sale, whether you are the
individual owner, the corresponding officer for a stable or an authorized agent for the owner. If the horse has hard copy
registration papers, you can sign off online but still must submit the hard copy registration papers to the sale company office. If
you have horses entered in multiple sales, click on the sale name to filter out horses in just that one sale.

Any USTA member can appoint another USTA member as an ‘Authorized Agent’ to sign on your behalf. This is helpful if you would
like to utilize any electronic means of doing business with the USTA but do not have an email address. You will need to fill out an
‘Assignment of Authorized Agent’ form with the USTA should you choose to take advantage of this.
If you have any questions about setting up a USTA MyAccount, using the Seller Signature feature or having an Authorized Agent
on file with the USTA, please contact USTA Member Services at 877.800.8782.

